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Anderson Says All T.C.A,

Pledges Now Redeemable

All the Bursar's pledges which

were given in the last T.C.A.

Drive and which are as yet un-

paid may now be redeemed in the

outer office of the T.C.A. at any

time during the week before five

o'clock.

Over $200 is still outstanding in

these pledges, according to Mal-

colm M. Anderson, '42, chairman

of the drive committee. He re-

quests that all those who for some

reason have failed to redeem their

pledges, should do so as soon as

possible.

scMaintain Industrial Contacts"
Is Advice Of Professor Hardy

Commuters Set
May 3 As Date

For Carnival
Sidleshows, Games, Dances

To Miarki Revival
Of 5:15 Show

NIAIN HALL SELECTED
Thle 5 :15 Club's second revival of

tile old-time All-Tech Carlnival is

sclieduled to be held Friday, Alay 3,

in W-alker Mlemorial, according to an

alnnounceme nt made by Lester W.

C;ott, '41, the president of the 5:15

llub at a meeting of the Board of Di-

rectolrs last night.

The .Iain Hall, is scheduled to be

tile nlilway of the cil'cus, with a dance

tloor il the center, pi ize contest booths;

-dlon- tie side, peanuts and popcoI'n

stiands and a prize exhibit display In

one oI the corners. Penny arcades to

puiizzle and test the skill of Institute

nieni anid their dates ale also to be a

p.rt of the affair.

Dancing All Evening

Thle centers of the hall will be roped

off to allow dancing throughout the

e>veiiin-. Thle o chestra, has not yet

beenl anrinounced by the dance com-

illittee. To add to the cai llival spil it

of the occasion, both jitterbug and
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The committee for the fraternity

delegations consists of George R.

Spies. 42. chairman; John L. Rothery,

(Contivluitd on Page 4)

Military Society
Elects Officers

Joseph H. AIyels, '41, was elected

Captain of the Scabbard and Blade

Military Society at the meeting yester-

day at 5 P.M. Other officels selected

by the membei s of the Society in-

clude: Frank J. Stormn1, '41; 1st Lieu-

tenant; Wiilliam IK. Hooper, '41, 2nd

Lieutenant; and Robert J. Mieier, '41;

1st Sergeant.

The Society is or ganized along the

same lines as a company, the officers

being given the same r anik that they

would receive in the army. Last years

officers who w ere l eplaced at yester-

day's election wvere: George R. Wrein-

brenner, '40, Captain; Robert G. Fife,

'40, 1st Lieutenantt; John P. McEvoy.

'40, 2nd Lieutenant: and Charles S.

Godfrey, '40, 1st SerLgreant.
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chosen the outstanding band at the

Dartmouth Tinter Carnival Weekend.

He has come directly from a series of

touring dates at many colleges

thi oughout the South.

Plays Sweet Music

Elwood's oi chesti a is noted for its

smooth style of swing and for its orig-

inal variations and arrangements.

Tickets for the affair are being sold

daily between 12 noon and 2 P.M. in

the main lobby of Building 10. Tick-

ets may also be purchased from the

membe s of the committees.

Junior Engineers
Meet Tomorrow

The Junior Engineers, a newly

created professional group, will hold

its first meeting in Room 2-390 to-

morrowv at S:0(0 P.-Al. Professor Ed-

ward L. Moreland, Dean of Engineer-

ing at the Institute, wvill address the

group at this meeting.

This new society is affiliated with

the Engineerillg Societies of New

England. Tlle purpose of the group

is to enable embryo engineers to

establish contacts and participate in

discussion groups. General meetings

will be held at which topics of special

interest to junior ellgineers, such as

licensing and labor relations, will be

discussed.

Moreland to Discuss Young Engineers

Dean Moreland will discuss the sub-

ject "What the Youing Engineer Can

Expect F~rom Industry and What In-

dustry Expects From the Young E~n-

gineer," from the viewvpoint of teacher

and consulting engineer. Mr. FErank

L. Nason, District Manager for New

England of the Westinghouse Electric

and Manufacturing Company will dis-

cuss the subject from the point of

view of the Sales Engineer.

All junior engineers, members and

non-members of the professional en-

gineering societies, as well as all in-

terested students, particularly Seniors,

are invited to attenld. I
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Walker MMelmorial Comum.

Will Compile Calencdar

The Walker Memorial Commit-

tee has announced that it has

begun to compile the calendar of

the 1940-41 edition of the T.C.A.

Handbook. The committee re-

quests that any events to be used

in the handbook calendar be filed

with the committee as soon as

possible.

The calendar will include im-

portant dances, profesisonal so-

ciety meetings, dormitory events,

committee meetings, class notices,

club events, and athletic events.

It will extend from September,

1940 to June, 1941. P1 esident Kiarl T. Compton has re-I
quested that Intitute classes be sus-

pended on the morning of Open House

day, April 27, in order that all stu-

dents and Faculty members may be

fi ee to prepare for the reception of

the Institute' visitors.

Through the suspension of these

mornling classes, the Open House pro-

gram will be able to start at 11 A.AL.,

thus accommodating the visitors com-

ing front a distance, wvho ari-ive early

in the morning.

Open House from 11 to 6

Formerly the exhibits opened at

2:00 P.M. and continued until 9:00

P.M. Under the new arrangements, the

hours wvill be changed to 11: 00 A.M.

until 6:00 P.MJ. The new hours, it is

expected, will also be more convenient

for those in charge of the exhlibits.

Thle recommendation for cancellation

of all classes for the day of Open

House wvas made to the administrations

byr the Institulte Committee at its

meeting held on Thursday, March 14.

The motion had already been su,--

eitht men wvere selected from a list of

100 applicants r epresentinbg most of

waltz contests are to be held duriint

illie evenin-g,

I lihe committee is also planning to

iiichide a number of names of skill

;n:il clhance with which to line the

\-Fjll.s. Aniong these games will be dart

T11J'o\\'ilg games, penny tossing com-

pi -ilions, hor se-racin- -ames, ring

toest aind mans others wlhich call for

.a steady ele and steady ne ves,

Girls Entertained
At Square Daance

Oltin, Clulb Takes Pictures

As Ilikie Freuh Calls

All Numbers

For the thirdd time this year, the

Outil-g Club returned to the spirit of

pioneer New England by staging an

olc-faslhioned square dance. Girls

froin the outing clubs of various Bos-

ton colleges aluived to join il the fun

of the party which wlas held in Hangar

(! i m last F riday night.

Edwvard J. Kinlgsbury, Jr., '4O, and

Fr'ank A. MtcClintock, '42, were pres-

enit at the dance taking moving pic-

tur es of the r evelry. They were in-

itiati-, the Outing Club's new plan

for making a permanent record of its

-activities. Mlenmber s of Hobbyshop

ws ere also present with their newly

built stroboscope makling pictures of

the affair.

Caller Fails to Show Up

A professional caller had been en-

g9ged for the party, but due to a

mistake in the arrangements was un-

able to do the job. Alfred J. Freuh, Jr.,

'42, one of the nembers of the club,

took over, and throughout the evening

the dancers followed his directions.

A.ES. Will Hear Warner
In 3-270 This Afternoon
Under the sponsorship of the'Aero-

iautical Engineers Society, the second

lecturle in the Course XVI lecture

series will be given this afternoon

at 3 P.M. in Room 3-270. The speaker

will be Edward P. Wariner, noted au-

thority on aviation, who will talk on

"Air Transportation".

Mr. Warner, who has spoken here

as a lecturer several times before, was

formerly Professor of Aeronautical

Engineel ing at M.I.T., Vice-chairman

of the Federal Aviation Commission,

and Editor of Aviation Magazine. A

fellow of the Royal Aeronautical So-

eiety, and of the Institute of Aero-

nautical Science, he is the second

speaker in the series which -was

opened by ogor Sikorsky last week..

the leadiii- engineering schools of the lvill be assisted by FIederick R. Hen-

country. I n -a T,-,ao It Tarill C 
, - 1J- I

The eight awards wvere made on

.Iarch 17, 1940 bringing the total to

74 Fellowships gxanted since the pro-

,gram was inaugurated eleven years

ago. A Tau Beta Pi Fellowship car-

ries a stipend of $650.00, to enable a

Fellow to take a year of graduate

study at the school of his sown selec-

tion. This year, of the eight Fellows

selected, four have chosen the Mas-

sachusetts Institute of Technology as

the sehool at which they will take

theil graduate work.

Tau Beta Pi Is Honor Society

Tau Beta Pi is a national engineer-

ing honor society established at Le-

hilgh University in 1SS5. It is analog-

ous to Phi Beta Kappa, the liberal

arts honor society. Tau Beta Pi now

has about 30,000 members. The stand-

ing of the society's pl'oglIam is in-

dicated by the fact that Graduate

sclools customarily act to remit tui-

tion fees for the society Fellows.

Stewart Miller is now a Senior at

Technology, and a candidata for a

Mlaster's degree. He is one of those

who chose the Institute Graduate

School in which to do his graduate

wolrk. He is a member of Course VI-A.

appearance at this dance, was recently gested by the Faculty advisory com-

mittee on Open House.

This will be the first time in the

histoly of the Intitute that classes

have beet suspended on the morning

of Open House.

New T. E. N. Story
On Absolute Zero

Highway Problems And Fire

Safety Discussed

Il Issue

Articles on the Institute's electro-

static generator, the approach to ab-

solute zero, and the work of fire under-

writers in searching for greater safety

in industry's products are highlights

of the March issue of the Tech Engi-

neering News, on sale inl the main

lobby of Building 10 today

The opening article, by Jerome T.

Coe, '42, discusses the high-voltage

work which is being carried on at the

Institute by Dr. R. J. Van de Graaf,

Dr. L. C. Van Atta, Dr. C. M. Van Atta

and D. L. Northrup. The equipment

(Continued on Page 4)

Physical Society Elects

Don Cameron, President

Donald B. Cameron, '41, las elected

president of the Physical Society at

its meeting yesterday at 5 P.M. in

Room 8-105. Fredei ick T. Haddock;,

Jr., '41 was chosen vice-president at

the same meeting.

Other officers chosen by the mem-

bers of the society were: George H.

Vineyard, Jr., '41, secretary-treasurer;

William H. Cherry, Jr., '41. Senior

classman; and Peter W. Hellige, '42,

Junior classman. The election of

sophomo e class representative was

deferred till a later meeting. During

the meeting, the members discussed

the part that they will take in the

program of the coming Open House.

I

"The greatest haza d of the teach-

ing profession is the easily acquired

habit of assuming that all students

will some day become college profes-

sor's," stated Professor Al t~hur C.

Hardy, Technology physicist and ac-

knowledged expert in the field of color

analysis, when interviewed recently

by The Tech.

"The hazai d of this habit is best

avoided," he continued, "when edu-

cators utilize every opportunity to

maintain close contact with industry,

which absorbs the vast majority of

the graduates of universities and te-ch-

nieal scllools."

Is Happy In His Work

Professor Hardy maintains that he

is succeeding in doing exactly what

lie has always wanted to do, to a

greater extent than any man he

knows. He admitted that he finds

most pleasure in his contacts with

students. Though very many are seek-

ing his advice, he always manages to
(Continued on Page 4)

.

Professor Arthur C. Hardy, inventor

of the Spectrophotometer method of

color analysis which has revolution-

ized the use of color in industry.

T. C. A. Holds
Tech Embassy

Kitchlen Talks Tomorrow

Oii Your Religion
In ROObllm, 1.390

In olrdel to capitalize on the spirit

of piety generated by the Easter sea-

son, the T.C.A. will conduct the fourth

annual Tech Embassy tomorrow at 5

o'clock in Room 1-190. Wilmer J.

Kitchen, executive secretary of the

Studlelt Clllistian Alovemelt, of New

England, is to sp~eak at the open lec-

ture oil the subject "Your Religiou" .

Professor AN illiam H. Timbie, of the

depal'tmellt of' Electl'ical Enlginleering,

has been chosen to pl eside and will

intl oduce tile gllest speaker. Af ter

the opena lectllle there will be general

discussions in the fraterllities, in Grill

Room. Walker imemorial for the Senior

and uln-derb-iaduate dormitories and ill
tlle 5: 15 clllb IDoom the members of the

5:15 Club.

Graduate Embassy Tuesday

The Graduate House Embassy will

hold its discussion this evening in the

Dutcll Roost ofLthe Graduate House.

Rev . .Newvton C. Fetter, pastor for

Baptist stud~ents of Greater Bos-

tonl, wvill conduct the -discussion. W.

M~ontgomeryX Healron, G., is chairman

of the Graduate House Committee and

President Co0pton
Cancels All Classes

On Open House Date
11 To 6 Chosen
As New Hours

For Event
Change Will Aid Students

In Meeting Guests

Of Institute

Stewart Miller
Gets Fellowship

Of Tau Beta Pi
Technology Senior Is One Of

Eight Selected Fromt

Entire Counntry

Stewlalrt E. AIiller, '40. has been

namled as one of the eight Fellowvs to

receive the national Tau Beta Pi Fel-

lowships for the year 1940-41. The

5:15-Dorm Dance
Dates To Choose

4Gcing Of Springy

Roy Elwoodi's Orchlestra Is

En-gaged For Annual
Informal

The "King of Spring" is to be
chosen at the second annual informal

Spring Dance to be held by the joint

committees of the dormitories and the

5:15 Club this Friday night in the

Mlain Hall of Walker. The committee

who will select the "King" from the

handsomest Institute men present will

lhe chosen from the dates of dance

committee members.

Roy Elwvood, whose twelve-piece or-

chestra is making its first Boston
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Reviewws ad Previews
STAGE

International Incident. Ethel Barry-
iore. Kent Smllith, Catharine Doucet.

C'ecc il H-lumphrhi'eys. A new comedy by
\ illdellt Sheean, opened last night.
---0\' ILBUR.

Mulatto. M~ercedes Gilbert, Curtis
('ooksey, MAir iamn Battista, Ray Parker.
A\ stilrlring plresentation of the prob-
leniis of those people who ale-as the
title stl-gests-niulattos , outcasts of

Ibotlh the w lhite and black lraces.-
COPI'LEYI

King Richard 11. MIaurice Evans and

a c'olmpany of forty present this Shake-
sppeaneanll for te for a week's Iaun.-
CO(LONIAL.

Higher And Higher. Jack Haley,
Miarta Eggl-ert. Shlilley Ross, Leif
Erlicklsonl. Lee Dixon. A l'iot set to
nitraie nlarrlatin- the trials and tribu-
latiolls of a housemaid masquerading
als all heir ess.-SHUBERT.

SCREEN

Rebecca. Laul ence Olivier, Joan
Fvontainle. A& grsippinlg dram~atization of
the best sellingt novel by Daphne Du
MaIurier. Outside 3-Mile Limit. Jack
Holt. W\ell' W\ell!-LOEW 'S STATE

k-ORPHEUAL

Pinnocchio. "Better than 'Snow
Whlite.' say tile clitics. A must. Mil-
lionaire Playboy. Joe Pennler. "Wanna

hu .a duclk ?'-KEITH IEMORIAL.

Road To Singapore. Bin.- Cl osby,
Blohs Elope, Doi other Lamour . With
these thrlee in the zPicture, you canl't
,,o Nvi~oiig. Tllis one's a turnabout-

CrIosby)\ does a hula, ill a sarong. Worn
en Without Names. Ellen Drewv,
Rlob~eit Paip)e. Sol t of a crazy title,
isn't it "-MET'ROPOLITAN'.

------- - .. 
1 ; ------ -
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USELESSNESS
The approach of the time for class elec-

tions brings students naturally to the coi;
sideration of the various class offices and pos-
sible candidates for them.

Under the present system of undergradu-
ate election rules, the twro men of the presi-
dential field receiving the greatest number of
votes are made respectively president and
vice-president. Thereafter, the president has
a thousand things to do, the vice-president
none. The latter, just as good a man presum-
;ably as the president, must sink into oblivion.

This system should be altered. The vice-
'rsdent should be given something to do

wV~hich his qualifications indicate lie could do
Mwithl skill. An Institute Committee job
nig~ht do the trick.

i
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Raymond F. Koch, '41
I-o10ard j. Samuels, '41

Arthur S. Spear, '42

John .. Quinn. '4I2
Mtauriv e E 'Iavylor, '42v
Edwardl F:. 'F'litle, '42)

John WNeiii, arten, '42
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Aerolnautical Engineering

Building Engineering and Con-
struction

Business and Engineering Admin-
istration

Options:

Engineering based on Physical
Sciences

Engineering based on Chem-
ical Sciences

Chemical Engineering

Chemical Engineering Practice

Civil Engineering

Electrical Engineering, including

Options:

Illuminating Engineering

Electrical Communications
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the \Yalker Dining Service learned of its

shortcomings which have been topics of stu-
dent discussion for years. The members of
the Dormitory Committee, furthermore.
eachl month are invited to voice their com.-
platints to the Dining Service. Time has also
Lbenl give the Service to remedy its defects.
Sev\cn years surely ought to have sufficed.

The Wa;llker Memorial Dining Service ill
operatiom as a strictly competitive cafeteria
,vlould have to shut down. The guaranteed
clientele consisting of many of the dormitory
X 'sidents is its salvation. If these stead!
patrons should obey the dictates of their
appetites, should Walker be forced to com-
pete with real restaurants and cafeterias,;a
drastic alnd immediate reorganization sooni
would be brought about.

Correcting the situtation seems to be dif-
ficult. A customer complaint, the usual
cause for improving conditions in a restaur-
ant, doesn't seem to work. An investigation
bar the Institute Committee only brings par-
tial satisfaction-enough, evidently, to quict
the complainers for a time.

A new committee, appointed by the Iii-
stitute Committee, however, might gift

Technology some improved dining condi-
ti lns. After finishing its probe of the Service,
the committee should make its recommenda-
iOllS to the Institute Corporation. A revision

is apparently needed and somebody, 111-
fomned of the need, and which is empowered'
to s,.N'ing the deal, must be informed of the
situation as the students see it.

- -- ... -F M ;,.

I,ectur7er at RSer Again

"You Iiiistil't accelpt folrmula-

blindly". the pr ofesso· di-oiled to hi-

somnolent class. "Th1ey alre no good iii,

less you know wlat they niean; yo,

nmust analyze theel." "Why." he coii

tinued, "look at that fol mlla on th-

board; how do you know whether it'

right or not?" "How do you know.=

he thundered ill the suirging crescendm

of a rhetorical qgestion, "that it is no

just something on a piece of paper?"

But his look of indignation as he mad_

his rhetorical pause changed to one o

blank amazement as 160 students le-

out a roar of laughter and rocked i;

their seats. Timidly he went on fo-

the rest of the hour, unnerved by tht

general sense of humor, and again

lethargy settled over the room.

Given the Birfl

A certain local Sophomnore poppet

up at a celtain WVellesley Formal wit-

a new 1lote in cor sagles. To his sue.

prised date, le lland(ed twvo peepin-

purple and red chickis, and a container

of chick food.

Tile birds wvere deposited in one c-

the Sol nitol y roomls and the danc-

swvept oll. But a telepholle call to ou

her o the next morning- conttailled iL

formlatioll that the bir ds, sad to sa- >

had not been previoulsly house brokei
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SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE

City Planning City Planning PracticeArchitecture

SCHOOL OF SCIENCE

Biology and Public Health Geology
Options: Biology Options: Geology

Biology and Public Health Mineral Resources
Industrial Biology Mathematics
Public Health Engineering Physics

Biophysics &L Biological Options: General Physics
Engineering Applied Physics

Chemistry
General Science

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

Electrical Engineering-

Cooperative Course

General Engineering.

Marine Transportation

Mechanical Engineering

Options:

Automotive

General

Materials and Design

Refrigeration and Air Condi-

tioning

Textile

M~echanical Engineering-

Cooperative Course-

Metallurgy

Naval Architecture and Marine
FEngineering

Sanitary Engineering

IE'ditor. Tlie Tech:

Mluclh (at the present U. S. "peace offensive" seems
to consist in a number of enotionalistic and unsup-
porteld zv.ttemniets. It is fully as much pr1 opag-anda
as ale ',].te efforts of other nations to get us into wai.
in tile Selnse that they are highly coiol ed appeals.
110t to otir reason but to our emotions. Tle uudeniable
fact t Iliit appeals to the emotions are the only way
to stil. a large body of people into actioni does not
excilss- the palpably undemoeratic methods now being
u1,t'l to dlrag this countl y away from walr.

Inl no reputable moral code is the value Of an end
e ( rc-c ized as justifying any means to that end.

(;!.lated that peace is a desirable end; still, the means
l1(wx b~eilg, used to r each that end are not jllstifiedl.
Hiller may slave a quite wvorthw hile end ill mind for
ilie Germian people, and he feels that the end justifies
t lie mealls. In general, we don't.

Peace is und(oubtedly desirable. Howvever, whlat ale
isve goilil- to do if Germany allied with Italy and
Russia should come very close to wvinnling this waia
in Eur ope? Our theory and practise of governmlenlt
is ill then be very definitely threatened. That is a
fact, and wve must face it. Now, is unconditional peace
compatible with this possibility? Ther e are other
possible ev entualities wshich could place us in anl
equally uncomfortable situation- 

Wie all wValt peace; but we cannot say "By golly,
War is so horrible that peace is prefel able at any
prlice." Tile situation just does not wvarl ant such an
aIttitulde.

W'e inust think and plan for peace, but ill an ll 2-
telligl-ent manner. Atrocity pictures and highly colored.
h1lgthly biased descriptive matter may induce an unl-
11ealthy horror of nrar, but they will most cel tainly
not induce q Xrational and common-senlse attitude
towvard peace.

;Mr. Sussman's challenge is accepted on condition
that he ar range all details of the meeting, and that
hie Ilot strictly limit the discussion to the topic spe-
cifiedl but allow it to develop as it lmost likely wvill.

Each of the above undergraduate Courses is of four years dura-
tion, with the exception of Architecture, City Planning, Biophysics
and Biological Engineering, and the cooperative Courses in Electrical
En-ineering and in Mechanical Engineering, which extend over a
period of five years, and City Planning Practice which covers a period
of six years. In addition to the Bachelor's degree, the above five and
six year Courses, with the exception of Architecture and City Plan-
ning, lead also to the Master's degree.

Graduate study, leading to the 14aster's and Doctor's degrees,
is offered in Ceramics, hMeteorology, and in most of the above profes-
sional Courses.

A five year Course is offered which combines study il Engineering
or Science, and Economies. This leads to the degree of Bachelor of
Science in the professional field, and to the degree of Master of
Science in Economics and Engineering or Economics and Science.

The Summer Session extending from June to September includes
mnaly of the undergraduate, subjects given during the academic year.

For information about admission, communicate with the Director
of Admissions.

Any of the following publications will be sent free oll request:

Catalogue for the academic year
Summer Session Bulletin
Educational Opportunities at the Massachusetts Institute of

Technology

JOHN G. BURR, JR.
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Editorial Board

BREAD AND WITHOUT
A report was read at the meeting of the

Institute Committee on November 17, 1932.
The report was submitted by a "Walker In-
vestigation Committee," appointed by the
Institute Committee to probe the Walker
Memorial Dining Service.

At that time service and food at Walker
had reached that state where patronage was
dropping off daily. The committee was
formed to look into the situation and recomn-
mend changes.

The members of the committee did this.
They ate twenty meals a week in Walker
for a period of four weeks. They sounded
out student opinion. And then they sub-
mitted their report.

Since that time, over seven years agyo,
the defects made evident by the following
suggestions and crticisms of the committee,
apparently have not been remedied:

I. Inspect the silver, glassware, and dishes
before being used.

2. Allow the water glasses to cool before
being used.

3. Use larger dinner plates, and use sec-
tional dinner plates.

4. Put spoons in all the sugar bowls.
5. Put ash trays on all the tables and more

than one on the round tables.
6. The seasoning and flavoring of the

foods leaves much to be desired. The ma-
jor ty of questionnaires would iniaethat
the patrons like their food with more season-
ing or whatever is necessary to eliminate its
TASTELESSNESS.

7. The f ood is generally cold at the end
of the serving period.

8. It would seem that there is an excess
of foreign matter in the food.

9. The food lacks an appetizing appear-

ance.
10. The attitutde of the personnel of the

cafeteria is not one of selling the place aind
the food to the prospective customer.

I11. Taste the food before it is put oil the
counter.

These items'are still banging fire, Of
the 28 other suggestions made at that time,
twelve did receive attention. This investiga-
tion was not the only medium through which
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WATCHES - DIAMONDS * JEWELRY

Watch and Jewelry Repairing
A Specialty

Discou-nt to Tech Students
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Stinitilated by last fall's special

I llstitute Conlllittee applpopriatiolln

the currenlt di ive for Beaver partici-

patioll ill intercollegiate football

passed another nmilestone with the an-

liouncement of thle Advisory Council's

.1pproval of a varsity teani for next

One thousand dollars was the sum

voted last year for equipment to be

used by the then newly organized
Junior and Senior class teams. And

those forty-four suits are now to be

used by the first Engineer grid varsity
since 1903- It was student opinion

aroused by such supporters as Vall

DeOlloqui and Dave IHeskett and ex-
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Championships which will be held dur·-
ing the filst week in April in the
Hangar Gymr." That the prizes of gold,
silver . and bi onze retals will di aw
out the "'Tough Hombres" of the In-
stitute was the opinion of the chubky
coach when he viewed the shiny disks
for the filst time.

The pi eliminai y bouts will be held
Api il 3, 4, and 5, at 4:O0 P.M., with
the final to take place the followingg
day at 2:30 P.-I. All undergraduate
students are eligible excePt those who
have won their varsity lette .n iwrest-
liiii or have won a fil st place in a
pi evious All-Tech Wr'estling Tournna-
ment.

Deadline April 2
There will be tle official weight

classes which r ange fi om 121 to un-
limited. Tle deadline for enter ing is

Apl il 2, at 6:00 P.-i. To enter it is
necessary to sign lup on tle wrestling
bulletin board in tle Hanlgar gym
before the deadline.

At the present date, tlose who have
entered are as follows:

12'1-pJoundl-Sulivall 'LTyrefll: 1!S-pound1-
Mlillillal, 3 -I (O){ i-olll -I - I o)I 'l l "11 h Nva rllz -
mlan;: 145-p~oundt-Ntl isJia ( ' .kn ie )vi, .and/
(;t1tl0 't * 155-pOIItII(-| . Sv('llef(rt('l, I,ttz ;alllt

'Selladle, 1G-gpolliti cla: : y-Silt^!. E~is-~lllhrg.
andltl l~rilelis; 175-p1oundltl c( als-Sllhanihan,,lI,
Bsylie~ld : 11111ihilitedl}t Se .1iale r . Mavoi(. 1

Coach1 Mladldux Predicts
A Better Lacrosse Season

WVitl a squad of tlhirty-five out for
lacroosse, Coach Bob Aladldux expects a
definite -ilmprovemenlt over last year's
schedule. Tell letterimen and twelve
numeral fi eshmen have Iaeported for
practice.

The schedule is as follows:
A!'rii 1:', rstt'venIIS 10Ioni

Aprril '24 N'w HapIwstlsil Hollle

A\I)il 27 S 1) ri ngfi, ltl (IHome
Nia 1: I-1 arvalrd llolile
N Iv a I)artmouth Away
May 11 Willias Away
MayIv 1S Tulfts Awxayv
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defeated at least once.

Chi Phi Splits

The Clhi Plhi squad split t-o games
over tle \week-end, losiiig to Senior
"A" 34-21 oil Saturday and edging out
SAi 2"-19 on Sunday.

;Althomfli thle score was closs all
thiough Stinday's tilt. the Chi Phi five
was liever headed. Ill one of the rough-
est nmatch les of the series. the Chi
Phii's zoiie defense stymied each of
Si-I-iia Alphla Eplsilonl's serious scoring

thimlss. Jacl; Qiiinil's follow-up shot
inl tlle finlal infinilte o)f play cinchled the
contest.

High M~en

Staff Pboto
Coach Joe Rivers, being assisted by varsity man George W. Carnrick,

instructs John B. Mackenzie, entry in the All-Tech Wrestling Tournament,
in the procedure of getting out from the underneath spot of the referee's
position.

pressed in the chambers of the In-

stitute Committee that made possible

the completion of the first step in the

drive. It will take continued student

r support, however, to finish the pro-

gram and set Technology permanently

in the intercollegiate football picture.

f FOOTBALL INTEREST

The iiien of 1940 and 1941 have dis-

r Iplayedl active inter est already by the

* tiannier in which tiey golbled up

tlsose for ty-four suits last fall. Al-

tlhough allllost all of tlose Juniors

p~lay-ed good hard football, we remem-

|ber pai ticularly the sustained plung-

ing of Bill Cadogan in that game with

tlhe T'ufts jayvees. In the interclass

leatille, it was Irv .leyer who stood out

as lie miade a shoestr ing catch of an

;mtrer-touclidown· pass to give the

Juniols a 7-6 wiin over tle Sophs and

thle school championship.

Mike Hook, former William and
Mary first string tackle, drove hard

for the Class of 1942 during that past

season, also, and may be considered

well up in the list of next year's

prospects. Pete Sibley, at end, and

Dave Christison and Bob McBride, in
tlhe backfield, are easily varsity ma-

terial for next year's club.

WHY NOT '43?

Juniors and Seniors only are to be

allowved to play varsity ball, accord-

ing to the present regulations. W'hy

not allow the sophomoi es, some of

whom did very well ivith the fresh-
nian team OIl Field Day, to compete
for' positionls oil the squad? If the
nmajor objection is thlat the Field Day
football game will be disrupted, we
wvouldl like to point out the fact that
the fiist ganie is scheduled for October
19, one wveek before the Frosh-Soph
fracas. Why not let the '43 club join
the varsity after Field Day and par-
ticipate in the remaining games?

ARE YOU TOUGH?

Wrestling-minded fans have it that
freshman names should predominate
when the wins are counted in the All-
Tech Wrestling Tournament next
month. Coach Joe, Rivers has offered
instruction, however, to any student
desiring to brush up on his wrestling.
Weekday afternoons from 4:00 to 6:00
the stocky mentor and members of his
varsity are available in the Hangar,
anxious to give their help. Take our
personal advice, Though, and don't ask
them to help you make weight.

Let's hope that our announcement
of the fact that the entries thus far
have not produced any outstanding
favorites in the 128, 136, 145, and 155-
l)ound classes, will draw in some dark
horses.

Unpleasant news is the fact that
Johnny Carleton and freshman Bob
Fettes will not grapple. Carleton, a
Sophomore, has declined to enter,
while Fettes, brother of regular Ed
Fettes, is recuperating from an ap-
pendectormiy. Next week, however, we
intend to go out on the limb with
some predictions that shouid surprise
not a few Beaver wrestling fans-

"Big Jil- Shipmian alnd Howard
'Strin-evi (fleason led Chi Phi scor-I
ing wvithl S p~oints apiece, whlile Quinn i "If you are tough, you now have
placed next \vith 4 points. Bill Bulke a chalice to prove it." asserted coach
N as tle lig gun in the SAE offense. I Joe Rivers as he commented on the

Ill Satur~days s ganme, the SenioI 1940 )Al-Tech Anmateur Wr'estlill-)

"A" teanl outclassed the befuddled Chi
P11i five to lead comfortably all the
way. Garx Wr' light's dribbling and
gene al offensive pel fo maice was
outstan1ing in the Senior's play.

Varsity Riflers
Make, New Miark

Lewlis Leads Rifle Varsity
I1n Nin l Over Berkeley

Shooting Team

In tle final dual niatcl of the sea-
SOll, the V arsity Rifle Team defeated
the Bevei ly Rifle Team last Fi iday
evening by a recold-blealking score of
933 to 901, sulrpassing the previous
recordl mialle in 1936 by nineteen
points.

Higl scorer in establishing this new
record l as Jean Lesvis. '40, with a
score of 9S prone and 93 standing for
a total of I 9I, itself a new two position
indlividual r ecolrcl. wvith llis 93 stand-
ing scoi e tieing thle foi mer Tech-
nology standing record.

Second Place in League

This victory bi ings tle team's sea-
son record to nine Nvins and seven
defeats, the team gainiug a second
place in the twelve team Nenr England
College Rifle League. and second place
in tle foui teen teani Hea st Trophy

competition.

Last Saturday morning in the Inter-
class match, the Class of 1942 tri-
uniphed with a score of 1315, second
place went to tle Class of 1940, the
freshmen were third and the Class of
1941 last.

Weather Hinders Crews,
But Varsitv HEits Water

Although handicapped by the un-

usual weather, the Tech crews have
beel hitting tle wvatel every evening.
Varsity boats, which Coacl Bob Moch
desclribed as "I-o01gl1. readly, and tough-
are as follows:
First Boat Seeon( Boant
Gavin R Vyverberg
Shawv 7 Mlorse
H-Iowtilrl G; f lieller
l'oskjis ' (slatlthing
Po'1b1et-rth ((') 4 Mle~tuire
l11:111011f :; Chur hll
I111stvelt 2 \n n L'Ynlegtjn
\'ettel, 1 NI Iveenoy
WVengenroth C siancardi

I

One Year Trial Voted
By The Advisory

Council
OnIly Juniors Anad Seniors

GiveIl Permission

To Play

Varsity football, with Juniors and
Seniors participating, has been auth-
orized by tle Advisory Council of the
Atlletic Association, it was announced
last iigilt.

This permission, granted for a trial
period of one year, comes after much
student campaigning for recognition

of this sport.

Schedule Announced

|MSanager Will Compton, '41, has def-
initely lined up four contests for the
|newv Beaver eleven. Mlassachusetts
State Teacher's College, at Hyannis,
will furnish the opposition October 19;
Thayer Academy of Braintree on
November 2; Tufts Junior Varsity on
November 16; and the powerful Bos-

tonl University Freshmen on Novem--
ber 22. No home games have yet been
scheduled but an open date, October
26 is expected to be filled with a game
on the Bi iggs gridiron.

Lieutenant Stanley T. Wray-, of the
Mlilitary Science Department, and
formel All-American wshile at the
United States Mlilitary Academy, las
volunteered his services as coach for
the Beaver squad. In case Lieutenant
IWray is not available, tle officer w~ho
would succeed him at the Institute,
who is noW head of post athletics il
Hawaii. will tak-e over the coaching
duties.

Sports Writer May Be

Speaker At Track Rally

|A well-knowin sports writer iS ex-

pected to be guest speaker at the 1940
Spring Track Rally to be leld on the
roof of Briggs Field House at 5:00 P.NI.
1Ionday, April 1st.

Lester Gott, '41, will present the
1:15 Spring Interclass Cup to Coach
Oscar Hedlund in the presence of
Vernon Kylloneii, '40. varsity track
captain, and Stanley Backer, '41, var-
sity cross country captaiii-elect, both

menmbei s of the 5:15 Club.
Thle rallv marlks the opening of 1940

outdoor track season and is open to
all nmen interested in freshman or
varsity track.

Beaver Key King
Mlay Be Crowned

On April Third

5: 15 Club Mulst Down Chi
Phli To Cilluc Title; Chi

Phi Splits Two

Llhe 5 :15 Club lioopsters vill stack

up againist Cli Phi at 7:30 P.M. on
W~ednesday, April 3, in the Hangar
GyII in a ganie which, in view of

week-enld develolpmienlts, may deter-
minne tle chailipion of the Beaver Key
Tourinament.

Havinig all eady defeated Sigma

Alpla Epsilon and Senior "A" in the

play-off sel ies, tle comimuters need

only this one I enmainiilg victory to
cinch thle championship. All the other
teams in the r ound-robin have been

BEA VER TALES
By Jack Quinn

Tech's Fencers
Whitewash Tufts

Beaver Duelers Finish Season
M-it1l Bech Leadling In |

Scoring Spree

Endiii- the season among tle top
teams in thle counti'y with the loss
of only orie niieet. tle Beaver fencers
comlpletely ivhite\vashed Tufts, 25-2, in
tlheir last matcll of the season in
Walkle I-ym Oll Friday niglt.

Tech staited well in the foils sec-
tiOll with a 9-0 win. Sherbui'ne, Adel-
soil and Bech completely outclassed
their opponents, MIazmanian, Piece-
wicz and .Iorse, to easily win all their
duels. The closest Tufts came to a
winning scoi e was aa ° scored by
AIolose against Shei bui ne in the
seventh bout. Bech had the best scor-
ing 1 eco d, winning his bouts, 5-0,
5-G, and 5-2. Adelson was next with
scores of 5-1, 5-2. and 5-1. Sherburne's
recoid stands at 5-0. 5-2, and 5-3.

Only Loss In Epee

In tle epee. Kellog., Kr ieger anl
Baldwin wvel e again all over Tufts
Whlitney, Gerber and Allan. Allan was
thle onll Tufts maan to win a bout.
He beat IKellogq '-0, in a fast bout
for ai epee duel. Gerber very nearly
tied his bouts wvith hellogg and Bald-
wiin because of the time limit, but both
of these men came in with fast lunges
in tle last tell seconds of their
matcles to win.

U'lien Krieger beat -Allan 2-0, The
Beavelrs a ol tle meet 14-0, but Allan's
victory niade the score at the end of
the epee only- 17-i in flavor of Tech.

Meet on Ice

The sabile w-as fought with the meet
oil ice and the Engineers let them-
selvs go. Despite the fact the Van
WN'ickel was a second string man, the
caldinal easily won this section as
well, 8-1. One match w-as dropped by
V'an W rickel, wvho lost his first duel
5-4, in a closely contested bout with
Blackbulrn. He came back to win his
other two bouts, howevelr, and Adel-
son. Bech, and Hilichman between
them chalked up another six points
for Tech, to make the final score 25-2.

Wrestling Tourney
Deadline Set

April 2

Coach Joe Rivers AnticipatesI
Rougbh Anld Realy

CanldidatesI
I

OPERA GOERS
MUSIC LOVERS

For All Your

SCORES, LIBRETTOS,

ARIAS, RECORDS. BOOKS,

PIANO TRANSCRIPTIONS

Write, Phone or Visit

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY
116 BOYLSTON STREET
(Next to C~olonial Theatrel

-HANcock 1561-

Walton Lunch Co.
Morning, Noon and Night
You will find All Tech at

78 Massachusetts Avenue
CAMBRIDGE

QUICK SERVICE
APPETIZING FOOD

POPULAR PRICES

Qulality First Always

THAT9S

WALTO1N'S

1080 Boylston Street
Convenient to Fraternity Men
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CALENDAR
TUESDAY, MARCH 26

3:00 P'.-A. -\.1E.S. Lecture. AiL\r Ti;-ansportaltioln'-ltooml 3-27 0.

6:00) P.MI. Galuatlll~te ff-ot1sts Emlba~ssN- l)lltchll Pwom, Graduate Houlse.

.:130 P'.M1. .Etal Kappa);l Nu1 Smlloker-Crtart· Lotitg1e. Smllior 1Iouse·.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27

U:00 P.MI. F'ourltlh 'rLe EmblaslsU!iS, "Y1ou11' elli0-ion'-l'oom 1-190.

3 :'a P.A1. GraduateUt Hollse llilnier-Gradcualite R-louse.
' :00 P.M. Junlior LEn'illeelr' -11mlill;,. Dea;lll :\tt-Arrlazld Speaerll-

Room 2-390.

THURSDAY, MARCH 28
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Election Notice
The Elections Committee ma

the following announcement la
night:

Nomination blanks for class
ficer positions will be available -

the table opposite the Cashier

office by Wednesday, March 2

They are to be returned to the bL

on the same table between 8:_

A.M. and 5:00 P.M., Wednesda-

Aprii 3, and 8:30 A.M. and 1:r

P.M., Thursday, April 4.

Nominees are requested, but n-

required to submit the followir

material to the Elections Cor

mittee:

1. Cumulative Rating

2. Activity Record at M.l.T.

tabular form

3. 4x5 photograph

The nominations are for pres

dent, secretary-treasurer, and tw

I nstitute Committee membe-

from each class, and three Senic=

C~lass marshalls. Twenty-five (25

signnatures are required for eac

nominee. No one may sign blank

for more than one man for pres:

dent and secretarly-treasurer, tw-

men for the Institute Committe_

and three men for Senior clas-

marshalIls.

The elections will be held Wed

nesday, April 10.

T. C. A.
(Continued fromt Page 1J

'42, and Alfred E. Castle, '40. The

Senior House committee is composed

of Plilip A. Stoddard, '40, chairman,
and Richard R. Braunlich, '40.

Fisken with Dormitory Group.

M2ajor Archibald D. Fisken, of the

department of Military Science, will

lead the discussion for the dormitory
and Senior House g-roups.

Rev. C. N. Arbuckle will conduct the

5:15 Club -discussion to be held in the
elub room, according to Richard P.

Gillooly, '42.
A partial list of the ambassadors

chosen to conduct the bull session
dinne s at the various houses in-
eludes: Rev. Gilbert Lovell; Mr. Rob-
ert DeWitt; Rev. Phillips E. Osglood;
Rev. Norman D. Goehring; Rev. New-
|ton C. Fetter; Rev. Father Daly;
| .1onseil-neur Richard A. Qulinlan; Mr.
W lilmer J. Kitchen; Dean Robert G.

jCaldwvell; Professor William H.
|Timibie; Revr. Charles M. Ai-buckle;
M~ajor Archibald D. Fisken; Rev. HI.
AI. Gesner, Jr.: Rev. Bernlard L. Rice;
Rev. Roebert McC.Hateh; Rev. Boyn-
ton Merrill; Dr. Sw ain; Professor
Karl L. Wrildes; alld Wallace M. Ross.

Ambassadors Receive Instructions

The ambassadors will meet at 4:15
tomorrow in the Faculty and Alumni

Room in Walker Memorial where Mr.

Wrilner J. Kitchen wvill giv-e instruc-
tions as To how the discussions are
to be conducted. At five o'clock they
wvill go to Room 1-190 whlere the public
lecture is to be held.

After the lecture the ambassadors

wvill go wvith the representatives to the

house wvhere they will be served din-
ner. Following the dinners the am-
bassadors wvill introduce the evening's
d icussion onl the theme of the Em-
bassy.

one which they occupy while at school
will be tabulated tit school. All others

should be tabulatedl by their parents.

Emer gency wolr}; such as NYA or

el'aIIIIIliIl for a conditional should not

Uncle Sam is worried that Nephewv
Joe College may -et lost in the shuffle
wvhen the Sisteenth Decennial Census

of tle nation's population is taken
next month. It has been Uncle Sam's

expei ience that while absence makes
the heart glo- fonder, it ,also makes
the mind folrgetful.

He wvould like all college students,
in theire monthly petition for more

funds. to remind the family to think

of them for the census when the man
who comes around. comes around.
Fur thelr. he would like all students.

including commuters, to prtovide theii
parents with a complete kinowledge of
their employment, if any.

Complex Questions Asked

Because or the complesity of this
year's census, -probably the most con-

trov-ersial in history, explicit informna-
tion along certain lines is absolutelY
necessaryv. Several queries on which

pai ents are most likely to be, uncer-
tain are these:

Nunibel of hours you worlked during
the week of MIarch 24^30, 1940. If not

at work or seeking wvork, does the
student have a job or business, fom I

which he is temporarily on vacation,

sick leave or lay-off? (Students start-
in their Easter vacation very early

may belonlg. in this group.)
Students who do not have perma-

nent homie resicences other than the

tall to ue tauulatea. neporlut, n u LLe ; 
cenasts is required by lawr, but the 1 \\al, 1 e is noi a ieutenant Coll-

'niandei· in the Naval Reserve. WhenLsame law Drotectsprt those olvling al-

I'^;l t 1 , + h, I.+,,,I · C f" HIan

,Ja la %N PI V - .--, L blst4 - t--S -I-- ,

anyone comniments on the situatio. '(le

Inerely smiles and says: "Just train-

hinll for the Alarine Cor'ps."

Revolutionized Color Analysis

Perhaps the most important achieve-
ment of Professor Hardy in the scieil-
tific world. and one which revolution-
ized the methods of color anal\-sis,
Ias the development of the recordin.g

spectrophotometel. This instrument
accurately measures and records the

color of any sainple by completely

automatic means. "Since the instru-

ment vas first placed in operation in
the TechnologS color measurement
labor atoi y." declal ed the Professor.
"we have been called upon to measure

the color of almost every possible ob-

ject or surface."

Illustrating the variety of uses to

N xvhich his apparatus las been put, he

showved the repolter clippings show-

in-g that the Walt Disney studios em-

ploy spectrophotometry to make sure

that the 'color of Mickey Mouse's

pants won't change' throughout the

50.000 cartoons that are put together

to make one reel of film.

sw ers against disclosure of individual

returnn s or their use for taxation.

T. E. NX.
(Continuwed from Page 1)

used and what has beenl accomplished

is illustrated.

Professor Frederick G. Ke! es, head

of the Clemisti y departniellt, has

wrlitten an article telligir of the

aclievemients and aims of the gl'oup

which is *vorlking with tempel atur es

close to absolute zero. He has stated

the reasons for believing that absolute
zero is a tllle collcept and that it is

attaillable.

B3. P. Caklwiell, assistailt secretary

ot tlle Und~erwriters' Laboratories,
Illc., tells of wvhat illdustry is doing

I to. reduce dangers to consumers from

|fire, accidellt or crime hazards. alld
|Har vey Fl eemrnl 43, has w-rittell an

Iarticle r eviewving tlle highwvay prob-
lems of the coulltly and the sugges-
tiOllS whlich ilave been made for im-

|pIrov ements.

I
A

He heardabout "Eastern's9^ l~ou

romnd-trip rate and he's of to
New York for the week-end!

JIPPNEWYO RK
$s ROUND TRIP
$7100 day lImit)

Sallings dai/y, 5:30 P. M. from Boston
* Due New York 8 A.M. Returning,

leave New York daily, 5:30 P.Mi. Due
Boston 8 A.Mi. S 5 one wa . Staterooms
SI Up, for one or two persons. Dinner,
S1. Breakfast, 3 5c up. Ships sail from
India Wharf, Boston. American ships
in American waters all the way.
. Tickets, 24 Providence St. (STATLER
OFFICE BLDG.), HANeock 5810; 50
Franklin St., LlBerty 5586- India Wharf.
HANcock 1700.

STEAMSHIP LINES

THtE TECH

I
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Harcly
fColltin7lied from' Page 1)

fiud time to see them desPite his many

colnsulting contacts with industry, his

activities in scientific societies, and

Oddlv enoullgh it was the World

hiis vorli at the Institute.

W0iar tlat stalrted Dr. Hardy Oil is

carleel in tle field of colol, optics,

alld photogl -aphy. Enlisting in the

Army soon after hiS graduation from

the University of California, he was

sent to Rochester, New York, where

lie helped to organize a school of

aerial photography.

Joins Air Service

After servin- several months as an

iiistructor. he was placed in con!-
mand of the 93rd. Photographic Sec-
tion of tle Air Service and sent to
Fi ance. "Although we didn't see mltc h

action,"' decla ed the P1 ofessor, "the
expei ience made me think seriolsly
of optics and photography as a
career,"

Pr·ofessor Hardy's versatility is well

exemplified by the fact that, despite
this army experience in the Woldll
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